BREAKFAST
Hash Brown $1.30
Up N Go $2.30
Toast 1 slice 70c
Cereal- weetbix, nutri grain, oats or muesli $2.00
Raisin toast $1.00
Pancakes Choc/orig 50c

SNACKS
Popcorn cup $1.20
Corn cup $1.20
Jelly cup $1.20
    with fruit $1.50
Custard cup $1.20
    with fruit $1.50
Yogurt cup plain $1.70
    with fruit and/or muesli $2.00
homemade mini muffins $1.00
carrot, celery or cucumber sticks with hommos dip $1.30

FRESH FRUIT
Fruit salad cup $1.60
2 Fruit cup $1.50
Fresh fruit 50c

SALAD BOXES
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot & cheese. $4.00
Add your choice of meat 50c
add dressing ranch or french 50c

SANDWICHES
wrap, wholemeal, lebanese bread, bun or toasted add 40c
Chicken and salad $3.80
Ham and salad $3.80
Cheese and salad $3.70
Tuna and salad $4.00
Salad $3.20
Egg lettuce Mayo $3.60
Ham cheese tomato $3.60
Cheese and tomato $3.00
Cheese $2.80
chicken breast $3.20
Egg $2.80
add 20c for curry
Tuna $3.30
Vegemite, Honey $2.40
Halal Salami $2.80

extras
Sauces, Mayo 40c
Cheese, boiled egg 70c

HOT FOOD
Beef burger (lettuce,tomato, BBQ sauce) $4.20
Chicken Burger( lettuce, mayo) $4.20
Vege Burger(potato patty, lettuce no sauce) $4.20
Hot Dog (chicken meat only- incl tom sauce) $3.00
Mrs Macs Meat Pie (low fat)Lrg $3.30
    Sml $1.20
Mrs Macs Pototo Pie $3.60
Mrs Macs Halal Pie Lrg $3.30
Mrs Macs Sausage roll (low fat) Lrg $3.30
    Sml $1.50
Mrs Macs Halal sausage roll Lrg $2.60
Fried Rice with Vegetables $3.50
add chicken or ham extra 70c
Potato Jackets (lean mince, pineapple, corn, sour cream & cheese) $4.20
pizza ham, pineapple and cheese $3.00
pizza cheese $2.80
Pizza Halal salami and cheese $3.00
Pizza chicken and cheese $3.00
6 pk chicken nuggets, chippies or fish fingers $3.60
lasagna $4.20
tomato and garlic pasta bake $4.20
pk 3 mini spring rolls $3.00
noodles chicken/beef $3.00
Garlic bread $1.20
corn cobbett $80c

FROZEN ITEMS
Icy pole $1.10
Fandangles $1.60
Life savers $2.00
Milo scoop shake $2.85
TNT iceblocks 90c
Sunny Boy $1.50
Zooper Dooper $1.20
Frozen fruit yogurt $2.50
Quelch Fruit sticks 60c
Frozen fruit cup 60c

DRINK
100% real fruit Juice $2.00
Water $1.00
Flavoured milk $2.00

CHIPS $1.30

*ALLERGY SUFFERERS PLEASE MARK CLEARLY ON BAG
*PSSA PLAYERS PLEASE MARK CLEARLY ON BAG